
 

 
Intuit GoPayment Fact Sheet 

 
 

Intuit GoPayment (mobilepayment.intuit.com) enables business owners to get paid easily and quickly by accepting 

credit card payments via their mobile phone and an Intuit GoPayment Merchant Account. GoPayment is affordable and 

hassle free with no contract or hidden fees nor the need to buy or carry additional hardware. With just one GoPayment 

account, business owners can enable up to 50 employees to use a single GoPayment account. 

 

GoPayment is ideal for anyone who does business away from the office and wants to get paid (e.g.,: plumbers, carpet 

cleaners, door to door sales, transportation delivery, sales at festivals, and more). Though QuickBooks financial software 

is not needed to process with GoPayment, GoPayment transactions can easily be downloaded into QuickBooks Pro or 

Premier 2009, 2010 or later. 

 

See the demo (http://mobilepayment.intuit.com/salesdemo)  

 

Get Paid Quickly and Make More Money 
 Get paid wherever you are: With Intuit GoPayment, business owners can process any major credit card at the point 

of delivery – away from the office on their mobile phone.  

 Payment on the spot: Credit cards are authorized in mere seconds and funds are deposited directly into your bank 

account
 
– no need to write down payment information, call into the office, process checks or chase payments later. 

 Monitor GoPayment transactions with ease: Access Intuit’s free online Merchant Service Center 24/7/365 from 

any PC with internet access. You can search by different criteria to view transactions made through your GoPayment 

account as well as manage all your GoPayment users. You can even use the Merchant Service Center to process the 

occasional back office transaction. 

 

Make Credit Card Processing Affordable and Hassle Free 
 No need to carry additional hardware: Process GoPayment on any mobile phone with an Internet browser. (Carrier 

service requires a minimum data plan.).  

 Easy Set-up: Simply access GoPayment through the mobile web browser, or you can download the GoPayment 

application onto a GoPayment supported phone for a better user experience.  

 Simple Use: Log in to GoPayment and enter basic card information directly into your phone or swipe cards with an 

optional Bluetooth card reader. You get authorization in seconds and can even email or text message a receipt to 

customers directly from your phone. 

 Scalable solution: Add up to 50 employees to a single GoPayment account by simply providing them a user ID and 

password. Users are easily managed from the online Merchant Service Center available 24/7/365. 

 Works with QuickBooks: Save time and increase bookkeeping accuracy by downloading GoPayment transactions 

into QuickBooks Pro or Premier 2009, 2010 and later. 

 Optional hardware: Small and light to carry Bluetooth card reader/printer automatically populates credit 

card data in GoPayment and lets users print a receipt. 
 

Stay Protected 
 Keep your customers safe: Credit card information is never stored in your phone and a unique user ID and password 

is required to access GoPayment – sensitive customer information is kept safe. It’s like using a credit card terminal. 

 Keep your customers secure: Customers gain peace of mind because their cards never leave their sight. 

 Instant verification: Customers are provided an instant receipt via e-mail or text message for payment confirmation. 

 Added Precautions: Use the optional Bluetooth card reader to ensure accurate data entry. 
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Pricing 
 

 

Monthly Service 

 

Monthly Minimum 
 

Discount rate for Visa, Mastercard, 

and Discover® Network 1 

 

 

 

Per-authorization Fee 

 

Setup Fee  

 

Cancellation Fee 

 

User Fees 

Fee 

$12.95  

 

None 

 
Qualified Rate; Card Swiped*: 1.70%  

Mid-Qualified; Key Entered: 2.70% 

Non-Qualified; 3.70% 

 
 

$0.30 

 

None 

 

None 

 

None for up to 50 users 

 

Discount pricing available for QuickBooks Merchant Service users who are adding the GoPayment process option to an 

existing account. Monthly service is reduced by $10 a month and setup fee is waived. 

 

*To qualify for this rate requires the optional Bluetooth card reader, which is compatible only with the downloaded 

GoPayment application. 

 

Availability 
 Intuit GoPayment is currently available. Learn more at http://mobilepayment.intuit.com/.  

 

Phone  requirements 
 There are two ways to process with GoPayment: 

o Mobile Web browser version – Use any mobile phone with a mobile Internet browser. Doesn’t 

matter what carrier you are on, but requires a minimum data plan.   

o Mobile application version – Download the GoPayment application version onto more than 40 

GoPayment supported phones. There are a wide range of popular mobile phones that are 

supported including the iPhone and most versions of the Blackberry, and more are being added 

all the time. Check the GoPayment website for the latest supported phone list. 
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